Humidity effects on atomic force microscopy of gold-labeled DNA on mica.
Recent work in atomic force microscopy (AFM) of deoxyribonucleic acid (DNA) has relied on immobilizing DNA molecules by drying a small volume of buffered DNA solution onto cleaved mica. When imaging in air, relative humidity has been known to affect both the resolution and measured height of the DNA strands. We present data of measured height versus humidity for DNA and attached gold labels, and we propose a model for this data based on swelling of coadsorbed buffer salts upon exposure to moisture. In this model, small particles (e.g., DNA) stay near the top of the swelling salt layer, whereas larger particles (e.g., gold spheres) tend to be anchored down to the substrate until a moderate humidity is reached. At high humidity (around 65%), the salt layer becomes fluid-like and susceptible to tip-induced motion; the salts are either removed from the scan area or aggregate into island structures, depending on initial salt concentration on the surface.